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Appointment by the Governor,

W.OVERFIELD, Esq., of Monroe county, to bo

Canal Coromiiioncr, in tbo place of Georgo M, Hoi-

lenback, Esg., resigned. .

Thercmarks.of.oalienator, JAMES X. McIjAN-

AHAN, Esq. are inserted at length on the opposite,
page—to which we invito the attention ofall out read-
ers. Mr. McL. promises fair to be an honor to the

District, and to the Commonwealth.

had, Recording to the existing- law, from such nraew-
mcni, and it shall be lawful for the county edmmis-
bioriers toadminister ah,oath or affirmation to tho per- J
son or persons or
toucKing the'vaJuo and amount of theirproperty, trade, 1
occupation or profession, or any article mrdo taxable,
and if they deem an abatement proper the same shall ,
bo made; but the said commissioners may, if they see
proper, receive other evidence. * •

Section 6. That within four, weeks after tho next
general election, the commissioners jof every county
shall issue their precept to tho assessors of tho respec-
tive townships, wards and districts, who shall proceed
to make out and return, within sixty days thereafter, a
just and perfect list, in suchform os tho commissioners
shall direct, of the names of oil tbo taxable persons re-
siding within their townships and districts, re-
spectively, and ofall property taxable by law, together (
.with a-just valuation of tho same, to be made in the
manner heretofore provided for in tho previous.section
of this act, valuation to continue until the next
triennial assessment, at which time tho assessment
.shall-bo made by the assessors and assistant assessors,
as prescribed by tbo provisions of this act.

Srctior 7. ’ So much of the proviso contained in
■ tho fourth section of an' act entitled “An act to create
additional revenue, to bo applied towards the payment
of interest arid tho extinguishment of the debts of the
Commonwealth, passed tho eleventh day of Juno, one
thousand eight hundred and forty, as authorized the
deduction of the value.of any,ground rent, dower or.
mortgage, on any real estate within this Common-
wcrlth, in estimating tho value thereof, be and the
'same is hereby-repented, and said real estate shall

1 hereafter be estimated at its full value, and taxed ac-
cordingly.

DEMOCRATIC REVIEW.—The fobruniy niirn-!
her of this Magazine is oneof tho ablest that has yet
appeared. The tmbcjlishmcnt is a portrait of the
Hon. GaonOE M. of Philadelphia, Tho
following ia a table of tho contents i
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THE TAXES.
Below wo give ecveral extracts fron) the statutes

-regulating the manner of assessing taxes for County

and State purposes, and as this is a subjectwhich in-

terests cveiy tody at the present time, wo suppose that

it will scarcely be necessary to invito our readers to

give them a perusal. By the way, an erroneou? ira- RESUMPTION BILL.
tirmaion seems to bo abroad, that the tax for fetato .

_

v

purposes, under the now assessment, will bdnoum.a We are indebted to the Philadelphta Ledger for tfie
•or -rasas* what it was last year.. With the exception follow.ng synopsis of the bill which is undergoing dis-

oftho tax on emoluments of office, this is not the fact; mission in the House of Representatives. There is

On real and personal property it is very little increased, very little doubt of its passage in the House, and its

Take on example: A man owns a farm worth If 10,000; friends fool pretty confident that it will also pass the

*ho dollar rate is one mills this makes his lax just if 10, Senate :
.

and no moro-by no means so onerous as many were ,Section 1 requites the banks to redeem their notes
ana nara jr and o^er ImbiUticß in com, 'on demand,, mstanter, on
led to suppose. • i pain of forfeiture of their charters. Sex. 2 prohibits

Wo moke these remarks by. way of relieving tho . t j,e qVeasurcr from re-issuing the “Relief” issues,and
public mind on this subject—not flint, wo are in favor requires him to receive .them in payment of all dues to

of taxation if it could be justly avoided. the Slate; q proper account’ of these notes to be kept by
2 * r iflrin

' £he Auditor General, that autlllsmcnl nmy bo npidc
Iromiht c oj * .avith the bunks issuing them. Sec. 3 exempts the: I

Section 2. That tho county commissioner* ol ■ kanks that issue the “relief” issues from receiving tHo
each and ovory couiity of this connnonw(?luth. shttlUbc i s^mc- *

n j,ay lncnt 0f debts due to them, or from re-!
and they aro h.ereby authorized and required, annually, ; deeming them in specie; but when they arc presented '
at the usual period of making county rates and levies. tQ any. i-an k (o tho amount of one hundred dollars, tho
until tho year eighteen hundred and incla- cusljier alia!! draw hi'a order ton the State Treasurer,

’ eivo, to add to the county rates and levies for the use>. wj,q} jfije hag no t funds to meet it, is required to issue
of the commonwealth, uB~follows, that is to say; upon t 0 t |le hoijer a certificufo bearing'six-pci cent, interest, ]
oil real and po;sqnnl property, persons, trades, occupa- : which i utcVt?et shall bo made .payable on. thejst of
tlona and professions, now made taxable by tho laws r jj an j October'in every year, till the principal is !
ofthis commonwealth, lor tho purpose ofraising- roun- . pa yt Sec. 4 provides for forfeiting tile dinner of any 1
ly rates and levies, one ftnll ypon every dojlar of tho hank refuses to’pay specie, which -is by
actual -vamo thereof. ""And upon all personal ihc-fact~by,..alVida Nrs to .any Common Pleas or .
and property hereinafter described, owned or possessed .p^ lrict jddge, who cites the said banMoappear-witli- j.

any person whatever^ wat is.fcj eay,;,
;on fl ve Juys, tondirihc’tfUlh of

- ' gcfl,’moneys *tanfetaftt, debts due from solvent &0 ShcnlT or Coroner, if in ‘
’’

v whethcr-by promissory note, (except notes or bflls.Tor ;.a (. in c\ laTjrC until’ thehoxf,term pf the Court,
- goods'sold and delivered and bank notes) penal or sim ■ w jwn trusteesarc appointed. Sec. 5-requires the trus-

gic bill, bond, judgment on all stock or shares owned.; tecg 6WOrn, and notice published 6f their appoint-■ or held by individuals 'in tine commonwealth, in any ;m. nt> Soc/6 ?r<M !cg fv>r tfle BllU and[ disbursement
. bank, insmution or company corporatod by any other . 01- l]le c^cta .o f
■tate-of4erf*bJiyr^»i^lUoaiw^Miivwtin«»ilB^n^frtei^ ^ c ;of tlic Court. See. 7 ■ authorizes the Court to 1
cut, to citizens of other states, or in the s ccuntKlB^i_^ f̂, trnrp,n- rtr7i^1.n?,(pf.s w ] mn ihnu-hnln qf thiT

bank arc disbursed.—Sec..8 forfeits the charter of any
bank that shall, after the package of this bill, issue or
pay out any other , paper than iu own, payable on de-
mand in gold or silver. “

2
- £ee.-9 requires settlements by the'Banks on.thc first
Mondjiy ine.viry .month,.and such as shall refuse or
fail to pay its balance in coin 'shall forfeit its charter.
Sec. 10 prohibits corporations or mdiyidupjs.fromissu-
ing or ~putUhg'm circulation any noU?) bill, check or

-papor-to-crr’cululc-as bank-paper under the denominqf
tion of five dollars, undcV a penalty of five liundrcd 1
dollars; and, if a corporation, a forfeiture of charter.— 1
It also enjoins that this provision eh&H be given in
charge to the Grand Jury .by the respective Courts of
Quarter Sessions, and constables ore required, tinder
penally of £5O, to return under oath, the name ofany [
person whom they shall know to have violated, this,
section.,, Sec. 11 prohibits stockholders, residing with-
in twenty miles, from voting by proxy, and all stock-
holders whose stocks ore hypothecated, from voting at
all. Sec-. 12 icquues quarterly statementfrom cash-
iers. amounts loaned, circulation, -specie
on hand, depositee, with the names of their debtors, I
and tho sum owed by each, (the best feature of the '
bill] which shall bo open to the inspection of stock-
holders under a penalty of five bundled dollars. See, •
13 gives dividends unc'aimed f>r two years to tho
banks, after advertising thqm for six years successively. '
jWe presume the chairman -Ins no very perfect idea 1
of tho cost ofsix years* advertising.] See. 14 requires (
the banks to receive, their own no?03 in payment of'
debts. See. 15'repeals all laws that clash with this'
till. ~ 1

“Tub oiviox of tub yfuioa for tu* sakb of tri
Uwtor.”—-Quite an interesting contrpvcrsy has arisen
between Mr. Upshur, the-,Whig Secretory of.tho
Navy, and Mr, Boxrsj a Wliig member of Congress/
both Virginians, concerning tho truth of a charge
brought by Dotts against Upshur, of having advocated
a dissolution of the Union.

Mr. Upshur denies that ho advocated an uncon-
ditional and immediate dissolution of the Union, but
admits that he advocated o dissolution rather tban that
tho National Government should not change its policy.
Ho at tho same time insinuates that Butts lias nut been
in the habit of keeping as good company as himself.

Mr, Bolts replies that ho is as good as Mr, Upshur,
, and keeps os good society, and pledges himself to prove
that Mr. Upshur did advocate, in conversation With
him, an immediate and unqualified dissolution.

1 The controversy reals here for the-’present—being a

I question of-veracity between Ihe.two Whig bonorablca.
I Whether Mr. Butts will ho more successful in hU'ef-
I fort against Mr. Secretary Upshur, than he was in his

; attempt to “head" Captain Tyler, remains to be seen.
Wo.await the issue.

Why.should we Itavpa Rational Debt?-—ln a time
\ of profound peace, says the -Globe, to see n national

( del t..growing up like a great cloud, is portentous!—
;It has grown to the.amouutof at least SEVENTEEN

j MILLIONS in the first yepr of this retrenching Ad-
ministrblion. nnJ'. this, notwithstanding anuugmunta-

[tion of. FIVE MfLLTOiVS.! ;.v , The.,
tfoehidcralic JiiuvuUstrutloiV distributed, nearly, thirty i1 millions of surpfup among the Slates, and the late 1
Secretary of tie Treasury, Mr, WoonmrnY, declared j
upon Ins, responsibility as a Senator, that, with tho ;
proposed re dmtunis in-'ttyc estimates submitted JjyJhitn'’•]
os S.ecrclary, the actual income of the present year

-would—have-closed-it,--whhaut-leaving;ouc-doliai“duo'l
■from, the Treasury. -— —— ■ •]

• How then ban tliis cloud of debt stolen upon us
without that thunder of. war which-has always hitherto j
preceded? Peace,lias always-heretofore extinguished
our national debts—now, under this.“reform’* Admin-
istration, it creates them! *. j

other states, owned oi held by individuals in this coin-
' ihonwcalih, and'dfi all public loans or stocks whatso-

ever, except those' issued by this commonwealth, own-
ed or held us aforesaid, one half mill on every dollar of
ihe Value thereof, on which one per cent, per ah mini

-
dividcul pr profit may accrue to, or be received by the
ownot or holder thereof, and an additional-half mill on;
every dollar of the value thereof, Vor every additional
one per cent per annum'of any. interest,-dividend, or.
profit accruing to, or received by- such owner or hold-
er.- Upon all household ;furniturcrinciud’ntg gold and
silver £latc owned and kept for use by any person or
persons, corporation or corporations, exceeding in val-
ue the sum of three hundred dollars, five mills on
every dollar of the "value thereof on such 'excess.*"-
Upon pleasure carriages, owned-and kept for use, one
per cent, upon every dollar of the value thereof. Upon

owned and kept for use as follows, that is to
say; on gold lever or other gold watchds of equal value,
each one dollar; Upon every other description of gold
watches, and upoh silver lever watches or other silver
watches of Uko value, .seventy-five cents each; upon
every .other dcacript.on of watches of the value of
twenty dollars or upwards, fifty cents each. Upon all
salaries and°cmolumcnts of office, created or held by
virtue ofany law of this commonwealth, one per cent.
Upon- every dollar of the value thereof; which said
rates and levies shall bo assessed in the manner here-
inafter proscribed, and collected as county rates and
levies are now collected, and with like compensation
<o collectors, and paid into the county treasury for.the
use of the commonwealth. ’’W.. j
' « Erom ike Act of 1841—Page $lO. |

Sbction 9. That in lieu of the .taxes imposed by (
the act of the eleventh of June, eighteen hundred and
forty* on persons, trades, occupations and professions,
there shall be annually assessed and collected on such .
persons, trades, occupations and 'professions, a (ax 'of
ono per cent, on every dollar of the value thereof above
two hundred dollars; and in lieu of the taxes imposed 1
hy said act upon salarjes and emoluments of office, <
created or held under the laws of this Commonwealth, i
there shall bo annually assessed and collected'upon all

• salaries and emoluments of oilice, created or'hcld*by or !
- under the constitution or laws of this Commonwealth;.
* and by or under any incorporation, institution, or ‘
compmij incorporated, by, the said • Comuiohwcalth, ' . (£?Wo nro indebted to I'KANCIS R. 6HUJTK,
where such salaries or. emoluments exceed two hun-, —■ ' IEsq. for- a copy of his late excellent report,’as Super-<lred dollars, a tax of two per cent, on every,dollar of i (rTA great amoubt of local business has been j,,.,.,,!,,-, „n’nmmAn cann ia
the ..value thereof abo.o two hundred dollars, which f

tranaacte(, by the Lagislature duri ig its present session!, ‘llt “ <3cnt °f

. butnsnopartofitwouldheinteradngt o^ulr«de™,| IRQ?? CONVENTION.—A contention of the
—-vided-in-said'act-of- the-eleventh of Junercishfwli;“ ĉda^or “un^”lt 'necf88aty t 0 °pcupy .much .space, in _lron -Manufacturers of-PennsylVimia;-b‘to be'field at

' hundred-hod forty. Provided, That when the salary , giving a delul. Tho currency question is the. al!-cn- Harrisburg on the 22d insl. .
ispaid to any Officer of this'Commonwealth directly by grossing subject of.public solicitude, and if that Were '

, the state treasurer, he'shall retain out of said salary the once Bc{l\ c,} t]lo public mind would be at case. We
amoqnt ofthe tax imposed by t is act. trust to bo able in our next to give something definite

From ih*. Act of 8 Page . rplativc to the resumption bill now in progress through
Skctiox 3.' -If*any assessor, or assistant assessor,' . .

.

. Bhall. knowingly and intcnUonallyomU, neglect, or re-, l^lerU^fer. , ... TT= fuse to asseisand return auyTToprrty, person, or thing, bill, it is reported, parsed the House on
-mide- .taxahlc by. jaw,or shall knowingly-and inten- ! Tuesday, on third reading, and was imm:diatdy sent
tionally assess. rate, or value tho same, at more or less ‘ to the Senate.

- than he shall know and believe the just cash value or I
rate thereof, or .neglect or refuse to assess aiiy tax re-
quired by-law, he shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor in
otfice, and on conviction thereof, bo subject to impris-

- onraent, not less than three, nor more than twelve
months, and fined ina sum not less than one hundred
uor more than two hundred dollars.

Sbctios-4. Thethird and sixth sections of the act
entitled “An act relating

f
to county ratesLandjfyies,.

and, 'township-'rates the fifteenth
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four, and all (he laws of this Commonwealth which
require tho assessors of the several townships, wards,'
and districts, to fix a uniform standard of Value, of ob-
jects mode taxable by law, he and thesame ore .hereby

shall be the duty of the several assessors and assistant
Assessors, to assess; rate, and value all objects of taxa-
tion, whether for state, county, city, district, word,
township, or borough,.purposes, ‘according to the act-*
nal valuothercbfrand" at such 'latcsand prices, for
which the samp wouldseparately bpna-fide sell, and on

.. the return, of such assessment or valuation irtto tho
office of tho county commissioners, after the same
shall have'been carefully examined and corrected, it

■ shall be lawful for said commissioners, if they believe
urly property or thing made taxable, Has been assessed
■pH valued below iut actual value, to raise the same to
the actual value thereof, or if the same has been assess^
•d pod valued above'its,actual value, to reduce tho'
same thereto: Provided, That In rib ewe the said
commissionersshall imposea difieywtrate per contnm,

* on different township* in their county, but the same
* be equal tbronghont, and all tales shall bo levied

gyesymerito aa-returaod and cbnroctetL-
- SicriOTT 6,, If the seveud. ossessqrp.of * this Com-

rooiiwcaUh. in the.disfchargo of theirrespective duties,
' shall have reason tobetieve any person or persons of

corporation shall^haye'tendered a false' return of. his..
* ‘her or 1 their property, trade profession, occupation, or

’ any article made taxable by riaw, orslmll notmakea
full disclosure of- the same, the said assessors shall rc-

'

turn what thcy-sbaUbelieve bo bo, the full value arid
v ompuint thereof to the commissioners of the.prppcf
1 county, and if the peraoh_6r'patapna;Pr cgippraiidn
Ihtttfassoescd^"shall fed aggrieved/.an appeal may be

'. Gj*A bill has passed both branches of theTennessee
Legislature,-compelling the-Bonks of that Stale to re-
sume specie payments on the Ist of July next, or for-
feit their cli..rt*Ts.

Distribution B.ll. —According to a report made to
Congress by the Secretary of the Treasury, on a call
made upon him to ascertain tho exact amount, after
deducting tho expenses ofcollection, &r., which would
hive been distributed from the proceeds of the Lin'd
sales in 184'!-, it appears that the total amount to tho
States and Territories would only have reached $912,-
290,43. Out of this aggregate sum, Pennsylvania
would have been entitled to £87,025,09 ! A meagre
sjm truly to rorr pznsalc far tho tax on salt and other
necessaries of life, and to weigh in the balance with a
National debt of $17,000j000! Huzza for Whig
measures and Whiz ref irm !

fflyThb Commonwealth holds 3750 abases of Penn-
sylvania Bank stock, thopar value of which is £1,500,-
000! Had Governor Pon-rcn’s wise recommenda-
tions in regard to the sale of this stock, at a time when
it would have brought its par value, been earned into
effect, 'this largo sum would have been saved to the
State. But it did not suit the Federal majority in tho
Legislalurcr—and now tho stock is worthless. . Com-
ment is unnecessary..

On the whole this is an Excellent bill, and if its pro-
visions arc enacted'into a law cannot fail to he pro-
ductive of the most salutary reform in out currency,
and in all opr business. Publicity of individual debts
wo think. indispensable to any real reform, and trust
to see it adhered to. What an amount of loss to both
banks and individuals might have have been saved had
such a' provision been in force for the past five years. Mr. Ewtxo has introduced a resolution in the Sen-

ate, authorizing tho salc’of (he Pennsylvania Canal for
the sum of £10,003,000. Its construction cost $3O)-
000,000.

(ej’The New Yo hr Minium. of Saturday, is em-
bellished with a splendid steel engraving entitled '‘The
Harepc." Thereading matter if til j number is excel- 1
lent.

CCy’C'OOotoaa have been literally doing nothing for
the last two weeks, Mr. Adams, persists in throwing
firebrands into the House, and his whig fiendspersist
in debating them to the exclusion of almost every thing
else. The Democratic party,b. iug in the minority, aro
powerless, and so far, much to their credit, have re-
framed from tukinp any part irv these worse than usc-
less discussions. Thereis more blackguardism—mnro
ruffianism exhibited in Congress by the Whig rowdies
in ono week, than could be 'seen in the input debased
portions of any of our largo cities in a month! &o
much for Whig ‘‘reform.” 1 : ;

Mr. Ewixo’s resumption resolutions paseod the.
Senate cri Saturday, by a vote of. 24 to 4.

\ MESSAUE , '
To the Senate and House of Representatives of Hie

, Commonwealth oj Pennsylvania,

fPj"We have received,.the following Circular, to'
which we give'publicity m'order thattho attention of
our citizens may bo directed to the project embraced
in it, .and also that the necessary stops may be taken
to appoint a delegation from this county, should the
people think itadvisable! The best plan, in our opin-
ion, .would' be for each township and borough to ap-'
point thoir own delegations:

lixttcxsTzn, Jan. SO, 1842.
- At a large county meeting, without distinction of

party, field in (he city of Lancaster, on the 19th iust.
on the subject of disposing of the Staio.Canals and
Railroads, either by public Bale or leasing them for a
term of- years: It was resolved, that a committee be
appointed to correspond with Itho respective counties
ofthe State, far tho purpose of eoliciting a delegation
from the several counties to a State Convention, to he
held in Harrisburg, on tie twssxt-secoicd dxx or
Fxanninr nslTt.it ie with thii view that the com-
mittee addtess you,hoping that yoiu- county will make
arrangements to be represented; it is useless to say
more on tho. subject; aa tbe of tho people
taking this riintter into their own hands ia.rendered obs
vious by the embarrassed state of our commonwealth.

Yours, with esteem,
.

JOS.KONIGMAOHER.
Chairman of, tha Committee of Correspondence for

Lancaster county', on the tulgect of StateReform.

Gentlemen:—
The necessity of maintaining unsullied the

faith, uf the Commonwealth, lias more pecu-
l liarly engaged my attention since my induc-
' lion into otiice than any other subject. Every
' cllint has been made to prevent just reproach
frum being cast upon the republic. 1 have

j.not. hesilaled,-to -recoin mend ; therinf|iir»it ion
lof taxes, onerous in themselves. In,times uf
pecuniary embarrassment, in order luithful-
ly tu meet the.eng:igeinen(s of the cum mon-
wealth, and the-Legislature has joined in the
responsibility uf so doing. Considerable un-

the Cuinmupweal ih as to her ability .to meet
the interest'fulling due on the Ist mat. By
law tlte Bank oi-l’eliiisylvania was constitu-
ted the 'depiisituryof life Stale funds, aud its
agent for,disbursing the interest on the pub-
lic debt! . Tne Executive, by the Constitu-
tion, has no directory power over the public
Treasury. The Constitution ha's wisely de-
posited that witli lite Treasurer, an officer
elected by iite joint vote of the Senate and
House of Repiesentanves. .Siill, under (he
injunction to see the laws faitlilully'execut-
ed, I could not be ihditfdrtmt.tnlheiiibjebt,
—anil on'more th in one occ.islon, previous
to tbe .meeting of the Legislature, i suggest-
ed to that functionary’ the propriety uf remo-,
ving lhe public fnnds from- that instituiiW.
The suggestion was made from lorig unlera
tained apprehensions ..existing in my mind,
that the public moneys were tint safe, and
when requited might not he.forthcoming to
meet the.exigencies of the Comintmwcallii.'
Having ascertained that upwards of half a
million-', of-dollars were deposited In that
batik- oh:the l.st (if January, appliciVlde'lo tliii
payment of the',interest, and that it could

I not be applied to any otheJ- otiject, I request-,
'cd that officer about the sth of January, to
commence the payment of the interest lhcn>
ns by anticipating the lime, the public would
b.e practically assured of our entire ability,
as well as willingness to pay-our debts, and
that Ihe paymeiit in advance would not only
have a happy influence in tranquilizing the
public mind on that subject.'but avoid the
psk of permitting the money to remain long-
er in the bank. lie did proceed to the city
of Philadelphia, in pursuance of the sugges-
tion, bat returned satisfied, as he believed,
from thercprcsuntatiqns of the ollicers of the
bank, thattill, was safe, and that the payment
at that lime would occasion some inconven-
ience to the transfer clerk.

With an anxious desire for the'hccompliah-
inent of this object, 1 repaired to Philadel-
phia on the 26thof January after full consul-
tation with the State Treasurer, and was
there unremittingly engaged in the object of
my-mission unlil-the-2d instv,-and,received
continued assurances from several of the di-
rectors up to Friday evening, the 28th, of
the bank’s-ability to pay over on the first of
February. On Saturday, the 29th, howev-
er, in consequence of some of the other banks
refusing to receive the notes of the Bunk of
Pennsylvania, a run Was made on that insti-
tution which was met until the usual closing
hour.of the .day. y

But being satisfied that this rqji would be
continued' hit’ Monday, and convinced that
the funds of the Commonwealth had been
paid out to meet other demands upon . die
bank, I addressed a letter to the President
and directors eaily on the morning of that
day,'notifying ifiem that the Attorney Gen-
eral had been instructed to obtain an injunc-
tion from the. Supreme Court, under their
equity powers, to restrain the bank from pay-
ing out, transferring, assigning, or otherwise
disposing of'the funds and assets to the pre-
judice ul the Commonwealth, until the final,
action of (he court could, be had, or other
satisfactory arrangements made. Inconse-
quence of this notification, the bank was not
opened at 9 o’clock, and shortly after 10 o’-
clock, the injunction was accordingly obtain-
ed and served by the Sheriff,‘enjoining- the
officers from .disposing of the funds, accord-
ing to the command of"the writ.
, ••Isftc on the evening of the Ist February
a successful arrangement. was .made, by
,W iticb Jf Jia.vpypivsiwy:.V> liiid%s^tb'l^.]j&jfnmK<t(of the interest (Lpe lias.r.ow been" commen-
ced, and will, as soon aS the

jTunils can be arranged for the purpose.—
I This arrangement consists in l|i« application
of the available funds of the Bank of Pemi-LsyJv;UUfl,,J.o„wit.: - rForeign bills of exchange of
—-thtrTarlutrcif
[ Specie,

TfTB.OCB CO
$234,000 00

Wills lervivnblf, and soon
Available,' 1-50,000 00

mid tile proceed* of a requisition made up-
on the oilier biinks,.which will be sufficient
to pay the balance of the interest due,.the
whole of which-will-be assuredly, metm.thc
course of a fortnight or three weeks.

The Slate Treasurer, by himself and as-
sistanla, will make die pay men 13 of interest
at. the bank or at the Treasury.

It is well known, from my repented com-
munications on the subject to the Legisla-
ture, that I have long entertained the most
serious apprehensions of the security of the
Mate's investment in the Wank of Pennsyl-
vania; and to provide against the probabili-
tyof its delinquency, 1 took the precaution,
on the 25th day of November last, under
the authority of the resolution authorizing
a loan, passed sih May, 1841, to call upon
the banks Which, by the terms of their
charters, were bound to loan a sum not ex-
ceeding five per cent, of their capital to the
(Joinimmwealth/to hold themselves in rea-
diness to advance'the balance which might
he legally required of them on-the first of
Frehi uary instant. •

The amount deposited to the credit of
the commonwealth in the Bank of Penn-
sylvania and its branches, was about 8850,-
000. The amount of available funds re-
ceived from that institution as stated'is
8500,000. The balance is in progress of
being secured by the transfer of notes and
securities to a considerably larger amount
than that sum, falling due at short dales.—
They may not all be reduced to cash in less
than nine months or a year from this time.
Any surplus received from this source will,
of I course, he returned to the'Bank. But
I have no doubt tbe state is secured from
any ultimate loss of her deposit. . lief
greatest sulfering/Jbas been from the injury
to h'er cicdiriM pnsTponing, even fur a day,
the pnyipent of the interest due her credi-
tors.

I cannot licre.oniit the eXptcssion.of my
ilcep regret, that/alter the people have been
taxed to meet the deinnhilti of the common-
wealth,—ndcrlhey have cheerfully as.eht-
ed to the impositions of this Indispensable
burthen,—alter in the most gratifying man-
ner sustaining the constituted authorities in
adopting measures generally esteemed un-
gracious, however necessary,- their hard
earnings and patriotic contributions should
‘have been misapplied by the institution to
which had been confided the trust of its due
application to the purposes intended -This-
occurreiTce caiVnut but be deeply deplored,.

I respectfully suggest to the Legislature
the propriety of. immediately enacting a
law for the'' more safe and secure disposi-
tion of the public 'moneys, than that now
designated -by law, and that some cliscre-

■liuirshoultl be left’wi thnhe State Trcasur-
or, in .relation to the.deposit anil safe.keep-
ing .thereof, which he might exercise in
conjunction with any otbei- department of
llfo Government, which the Legislature
might name, especially during the time that
body aim'll not be in session, and generally
to provide against any similar emergency,
should it unfortunately occur. ■' •-

The necessity of disconnecting' the ad-
miiiislrafitm/.of t)ie- government froth the
banking Institutions, lias .been again and
again urged upop the Legislature., They
ha,vo th lugbt fit to differ. with me in opiii-
iotrupoti the subject, but every «layM ex-
perience has confirmed the correctness, of

and I niust bu excused fromaeain\prcsßing it-up(in your attention.- 'The
h'.sTory of the world cannot afford any Pat-
iiifaclory evidence of any advantage friiinj
or furnish a. sound reason for a cunneotion
between, the government and incorporatedmoneyed , r ,

The State Trcasurer bhR. on the present
occasiiin, actedi witlr;prooiptncßs; energy,
aiid discrction. The respoiisibilily was n
fearful One,and lKe-'occasiou oh* in which

that responsibility had to be assumed for
the benefit of the commonwealth. Whit-
ifiyer difference of opinion may be entertain ■ed on the subject. I have no doubt that the
arrangement made was*lhe best that, under
the circumstances, could ImVe been effected,
and met my approbation and concurrence.
My, participation in it has been of an adviso-
ry character, and if, in the ultimate adjust-
ment of this vexatious matter, any of the
arrangement?; made 111 such an extraordi-
nary emergency, and .in tho hurry of the
moment, shalTnot meet the entire appro-
bation of the Xicgislatuvc, in their cool de-
liberations upon them, I trust llicy will be
viewed vP'iili a charitable eye, and that my
exertions will be considered as an honest
endeavor fur the best protection ut tho pub-
lic interest. ' :

DAVID U, PORTER
Executive Chamber, >

February 5, 1842. > 1
To* BnANOriETn Pills.— Actions at law, ponel-

tios, imprisonment* and disgrace bavo not l.lthero
succeeded in preventing tho endeavors of disreputable
prrjons to deceive tho public with miserable co .inter-'
leits of that popul ir and universally approved mcdl*
cine, the Brandrcih Pill'?.

Such has become the impud?nco of thet? counter*
feitm, that they carry their poisons from boose to
house, uaing.all their endeavors to rob the poor and
needy.- - . ! • v •

In order, therefore, to eecuro tho medicine In its pu-
rity, tho public will observe that each box has throo of
my faosirailo signatures thereon—on© upon the top of
the box, one upon the side, and one upon the bottom
of said box—each cfwhich must also correspond with
those in labels op the certificate of Agency held,by
every duly authorized Agent, by whhh Vioy will'ba
Xtilly secure. :

Let it be bortio in mind that all Pills sold for Brand-
reth's without three faosimilo signatures Of my name
being upon tho box, may be considered counterfeit,
and be very careful to observe the signature M i3rank*
reth* is 8., not W,, or any other later than B.

Purchuso In Carlisle, of Coo. VV. Uilo.T, and
only in Cumberland ctuntyof Agufil^pubfished
in another part of this paper.,

,

"

'

MOKE PROOFS
OF Dr, lIARLICH'S COMPO VXDSTREXOTR-

EKING TOXICAND GERMAXAFEHIEXT
. FILLS.

Mr, John Robertson, of Columbia county, Ohio, is
happy to state to the afflicted the great benefits_ho re-
ceived from, tile use of these invaluable medicines.,—
dicing afflicted for five years with a Bilious and. Ner-
vous affliction and its natural consequences, daring'
which,time 1 procured many medicirres.'.bul always
rdmid-them Vagg/irato the /Uca:U’a ’ui a,' V
measure. cures
bn many of my fronds, I was induced to giva them
•ir trial. Happy am Ito say that the good results were
soon Visible .which entirely cured mo of thsl drt-.dful
shd peace-destroying disease. I really hope,that
those-similariy afflicted will see. the necessity of quit-
-ling-dlie—use wf- shell viic end drastic- compounds--us.
some that appear in the pulTc prints,"which I am
fully-pur.-uacird-r.l most-cn-t my life, beside* bringing
on tho piles, which for more-increased my disease.—
1 hoard-say by many of'my intimate friends, that tho
same vile compounds fixed them the same way. I
.feci confident that ifporsons-uso those uHrdstic Modi*
clues” according to their directions; that they will give
any person the piles. - ■When commencing with Hr. Harlich’s Medicines,
I found them to bo( ail invention, viz :—r.n Aperient
Medicine, to.curry off all diseases and impurities from
the systenij accompanied with a To-
nicv mediemo, to give strength and tone to the system
and reanimate the f. no ions of tho onimsl cconon y.—
These medicines ore truly invaluable, and the host
extant;

‘

JOHN ROBERTSON.
[Attest] . Wm. Fitzpatrick,

As Scabrook.
Columbia county, Ohio, May 10, ISIO.
Principal. Office No, Iff'North Eighth Street, Phila-

delphia. Also, for sale at the Store of J. 5, MYHRS,
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shipponsburg.

NOTICE-
Arrangements have been made by the “Alert

Fire Compant” to have a coursd of Lectures deliver*
cd in Education Hall.

The second Lecture of tbc course will be delivered
on Tuesday evening next, (the 15th inst) at half past
seven o’clock, by the Rev. W. T. SPROLE; subject—-
“True Philosophy.” Doors open at 6$ o'clock.

Ladies admitted free; Tickets for Gentlemen 12$
cents, (o bo hod at Loudon's Rook store, Myers and
Hovorstick’e Drug store, Stevenson & Dinkle’s Drug
store* McFarinne’s Hotel, and at the Confectionary of
Gilldand and Monycr. '

, Carlisle Light Artillery !

YOU are ordered to parade at the Armory on
Tuesday the 22d inst., at 10 o’clock A. M.,

in winter uniform with stripes.
By order of the Cant.

J. R.'KEBNAN, O. S.
February 10, 1842.

A pplic.alion for Tavern License.
is hereby given, that I intend to ap»

ply atibe-nexl term of the court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a tavern pf public house, in tlie-bousewhich
I now,occupy iaSilver Spring township.

CATHARINE LEIDIG.
February 10,18-12. ?

We, the undersigned, citizens of Silver Spring-
township, Cumberland.county, do certify that we
ate well acquainted with the above named Catha*
rine Leidig, and that she is of good repute for hon*
esty and temperance, and is well provided With
house room and conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation of strangers and travellers.
James Williamson, Robert Porter,
David Sterrett, , John Chronister,
Joseph Strode, Martin Harman,
Samuel Cocklin, William feller,
George Wise, David Lc’digh,
Henry Smith, Jacob Emmingcr,
Benj. Hnverslick, Jacob Bauman,
Daniel Line," "ICii>nsT~“
John H..Keller, . Simon Brownawell

Application for'Tavern License.
NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

ply at the next term of the court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county,'for a License to,countylor a
keep a tavern or public house, in the hops V I'm
present occupy as such, in Wesipennsborough
township. , ,!

.
GEORGE StIEAFFER.

February 10, 1819;—- 7

. We, the undersigned, citizens of West Penns*
Borough township, Cumberland CnunLy, d.o Certify
that wo are, well acquainted with the trnove tinned
George Shoaffer, and that ho is ofpond repute for
honesty and temperance, andthat he Is well
vide’d With house room and conveniences for the
lodging tmd accommodation of strangers arid trav-
ellers, '

.’ .

Jacob BeilshooVeri Edw’d. Phillips,,
David Dean, B.tniuel Hairis,
William JUojrtU Geo. Miller,
George JJimi.jr. Jacob lyi-siiiger,
•RobertM*Keeban, Frederick Recp, ■ :
Solomon Bear, ' George Zinn..

Attention Cumberland (iifcna! 1

Parade at-the public
inee of Joho Trinihlo,
Middlesex,' on Tues-

ly the 93d infit., at 10
.Inck A. M., properly

'ebru9ijV:lo,JB*^||

APPEALS.
COUNTY AND STATE TAXES.
TI&TOTICHI is hereby given to alt tho laxiihle fiv"

habitants thu County of UuVu.juU*.**
Pennsylvania, either for Stale, County, or Com-
men School purposes, that vhu Commiaaiuncrsof
said county will held iho appeals fur tho year
1842, in the “different borough* and townships of
said county, at the timed ami places as published
below, fqr the purpose ofaiming all persons who
may apply for rudruas, und to grant such relief a*
to them shall appear just und reasonable, to wit:

Frankfutd and MiJ/lih townships, on Tuesday
tbo Ist Marcli next, at tho public lioaw of David
UleanHn tbo borough of Newrilhy

NewuUfe and. A«t*tan,'uii Wednesday tho 2d, ak
Ihb samo place. _

on Thursday the Id, at the publio
huusu of James Spunkier, in Npwburg.

Southampton and Shippemburg townships, on
Friday the 4th, at the publio house of John Uo-
buck, In the borough of Shippeneburg.

Shijrpensburg loraugh, oa Saturday the 6tb, ot
the same place, „

Kurth AHddlettm, on Monday lheJ7lb,jit tho
CominliBloners*"dlßce7ln"tim Bofbugli of

Vickinson, on Tuesday' the 6th, nl tho pubiio
house of Jacob Trego, (Cumberland Hall.)

West Pennibnnt', on Wednesday tho Olh, at tho
public house of Geo. Shealfur, n't Mount Hock.

■S/lvir Spring, on Thursday tho Ioih,atlhe pub-
lic house of Joseph Grier, in Hogestowh.

Eusi Pennabord*, on Friday tho 11th, at thepub*
lie house of Andrew Kreitier,

' A'ew Cumberland,-on Saturday the 12lli, at the.
public house of Jacob Foist.

Mi.hanic*lurg% on Mondaytbo I4th, ct the pub-
lic house ofJohn Hoover.
. J}lien, on Tursday the 16tb, fit tbo public house
of David Sheafibr, In Shepherdstown.

Aionroe, on *\Verinefiday tho I(sth, at the publio
house of John Paul, in Chorchtown.

_

South Middleton. on Thnradny the 17th, at the
Commissioners* office, in i!«* borough ofCarlisl»r.

Carlisle Eor<mgh, oa Friday the 18tb\ fit the
Comniiasloncrs* office, in said boroughs

I3y order of tbo Cornmnsioners,
JOHN tHWXN, c?.v.

Commutloner? Office,
Carlisle, Feb, 10, IftlSh )

Washington JSrliltcvy 1
1 You are ordered to parade-at .1

Armory ou Tuesday X\
liie S2d oT February, at jis

(v 9 o’clock, A. M. in bide pan-'
u t’lonng,-with arms and accou- EpvH

H I 3 trements in good order fordrill. VTfSflii By older of the Cnpt.' • ' tlj
.Uj C.GOCKLIN.Q.B, ’ lit ...

T <N?^jr i

Armory, on- each Ftiday evening proceeding' the
parade, ■■

PUBLIC MEETING.
A LL persons who are interested’ in the manu,

'i^FaetCre-'of'lronrnndfrthprmahirliiL-iTnrnw'iir-'-
terests. in Cumberland county, are requested. to

meet at the Court y ousr, in Carlisle, on Satuii-
pat the 12th ofFebruary, at 1 o’clock P. AL, for
the purpose of considering the present sla.to of
those interests, add iho practicability ofobtaining
any reUef front the evils under which ihev labor,*

.: ~.SAMI’EL ALEXANDER,
’ - 1 Chairman of CoinmittcOi

Carlisle, Fob. 3, 1312—21

Application l’"T Tavern iLieenim.
■WTOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to a|L

piv at liie next term of the Court of Quarter
Session’s :6f Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a Tavern or Public House, in the house call*
ed the “Old Black Hunk" stand, on the Walnut
Uoltoin Road, in Dickinson township.

ELIAS B. EYSTER.
February S, 1913.

IVo, the Undersigned, citizens of Dickinson
township, do 'hereby certifjMbat Wto urn Well ac-
quainted with the above named Elias B. Eyster,
and that lie is of good repute for honesty and tem-

perance, and is well provided with .house room
and conveniences for t|ie lodging and 'accomiuoda 1'
lion ofstrangers and travellers.
John Mocker, John Ewing:,
Peter Palm, „

Mathew Kyle,
Jacob Severs, Samuel Long,
William llenrix, Francis Fulton,
John Mclllngcr, John Brown,
Alex’r, M’K.instry, Alcx’r. M’Cullinigh.

1,1ST OP IiETTPItS
Remaining in tlm Post Office at Kewiiille t

Pa. January la/, .1642.
Christopher Au Ezekiel M’Laughlio
Samuel Ahl Thomas M’Elhni.ney
Andr’.w Divcn x Margaretl M’Donnell
Henry Drugs ' Daniel M’Coy
John Ensmingelr Henry Musscr
John Ferguson Diehard Paltotr
Samuel French ’ Peter Row.
Daniel Farner Jonathanlßoad*
iienry Geoetol Michiol Rahm

i John Houser Isaac Ruth
Jacob High John Reed Esq ■Jacob Hail Miss Cordelia Russia a
Henry Kaufman ' r ’ James Sponsler '
Samuel Marqmut Cathrine SboVverS
James M’Elhenny Michiel Stout
Margaretta M’Dohnell David Shank
William B Milligan - Susannah Smith
Andrew M. Middleton Asah Shriver ‘

JOHN MOOiIE, P. M.

Valuable Ileal Estate foySale.

TilE,Subscribers. Ttusle.es nf John Stcnebra*
ker, having: disposed of part of his lands; will

offer at public sale, on ihe Istiof Morcli^
next, in Hagerstown, ifnot before disposed of at.
private Bale, the following ueal Estate, vfcr .

No 0 1, Tim Home Farin, fcon-
laining about 370,'Acres, lylnfr on the turnpike
leading to Frederickv three miles from Hugors*
.town, and-obo«mil*^from Funkstown, in ihe-tinmm*
dinte neighborhood ofa number ofthe finest Mills
in the county. This Farin has been among the
most productive in Washington county* and is
now in an excellent state of cultivation. 71 he tm*
provements are a' good

TWO BTOP.Tf „

-

STONE HOITS& gffliljffi ~

and Back Buildup*, with ohe.ortwoSSißSaßa i
small Building, for,. servants, and also a large
STONK BARN, Stable, ;and other Out Buildings, .
and aywniji Of exccilent water oi tho door, - . •

' -No, 2-, The Mill Fr«|K‘rty, oil >'

the Ardietem, near Fmdtatowni capable of matin*
facWring 13 barrels offlour per day, with 19Acir»‘
attached thereto; ithas hueu; Utoroughljvepaiftrl
and is now in good ordfr.u——:—.■— —> ——-

No. 3. Ihe Uivor Farm, con- ;
'taiafc ahut'2s9 Acreewfexcellent tiepeewmeLand,. .
about t€o Acres of which are thickly fnibered.—
There aro an excellenttsA,W MILL* 1KNANI *& i
HOPSB, &e. upbn the piemiaoß.’. .This property V-

t will b* divided wU pufchafcefßvif :•

I’ Nit, 4, V BIIIirUU lKlt tjf l.iiml. „n
Icontaining about 13 Aitcß, ndjpininM'tte%n3« of-

I Thoobold Eichtjhpxger and Jacob,4frfipnmer, ly-
inp near Haperstcrvu upon and
Williamsport roadai 7'ho ircct;u'ill bedi-
yided, - - : ~V ■,

No. S. I Vfi Acn>» o£ MiiuVtlswn
LAND.lying jpFrerfctiyk couply. ;
: ■ Teim. wade known bitthe day.of sate,™

■•••'■v- KUK BnATtY, --
•=,.

;;
Tprtittw.’. *


